
Contraception update
Part 2z Apractical up-todate review for?hoosing an oral contraceptive

- K E Sapire

Summary
In t!.e selcc_tion of oral contraceptiues, an
understanding ol the two basic'types'of
progestogen and estrogen is important.
Further, a knowledge of tne wintan's
tendency/risk for uarious probl,erns such as
a.cne! high blood pressure and, pre-menstrual
tension a_re important in decidin7 on the
best produnt for the person.
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Selection of oral contraceptives (OCs)
Fundamentally there are two types of progestogens.
Estranes contain or are metabolised t" 

"b""frri.t"?o"",and gonanes that co-ntain norgestrel, levonorgestrei
or its close relative, de-sogestrel. Gonanes Cdptl;;desogestrel) have a mild androgenic activity and no
discernible estrogen activity, uia tfr"v fruve an anti-
estrogen. a.ctivi-ty which reduces 

-the 
metabolic

chang-es rnduced by the estrogen component. Conver_
sron of estranes to biologic,ally active estrogen occurs
to some extent, butin lowdosepills this estiogenicity
is neglible. It is d-oubtful if any progestogen is'estrogenic' 

or 'androgenic' in the doses recom_
mended today. There is still controversy regardinl
the potencies of progestogens and their rele,yarr"" fi
actverse eff'ects in clinical use.

Tliplasic formulae are a response to the evidence
that the adverse effects of OCi are dose related. The
increase in hormones allows the lowesl quantity of
both estrogen and p^ro-gestogen to be used. Tirt
imitate-the pattern of tfre orr.rlato.y cycle, and thi"s
probably explains the_ improved 

"y"tu 
.t"Uitit). Th;

histology of the endom-etrium is similar to tfi"
ovulatory.pattern and different from that during the
use of uniform or monophasic lowdose pills wiere
::T_", y91".","o,*plu$ that they,,bleed-when they
shoulcln't and don't.bleed when they should,,. Th;
effects on metabolism and blood" p"essu"e and
coagulation are minimal with triphasic pifu, ;;J
cycle control is usually good after tle first 3 months.
However, mastalgia and premenstrual tension are
more cornmon as the progestogen dose is extremely
l9w and there is att eslrogen d6minani,rtio. n 

"16_fgre, in women with premenstrual tension, mono_
phasic lowdose pills aie prefened.
The formula for selection of OCs has thus become
clearer. Women without contra-indications or risk
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factors should use lowdose triphasic pills. If side
effects (e.g. headache) occur i+ tti-iJ;ane group
(T?iphasil, I-ogynon) a change should E" -"a"t tt 

'u

egtrale goup_(Tlinovum), or vice versa. If premen-
strual tension becom_es a problem, u *o"opfri"i" to*_
1f:" p.ill (Nordette, Brevinor, n".t""", 

""'M"*"f""1snoulct be used. If breakthrough bleeding persists
:I?13+""ths.,ahlgherdos-epir'i(o;;r";fr,6;;il;)shoulcl be used fbr 3_6 months. Then revert back to atriphasic pill in the same group.
Thelowdose monophasic and triphasic oral contra_
cepnves rnhrbrt ovulatio! and are just as effectiue as
higherdose pills, but as blood b";i;;;; lritical the
margrn ror error has narrowed and omissions are
more likely to result in pregnancy. patients ,noota f"
advised to take tfre pill mo"rrirrg o"-""""i"g-u"J

The_ prou en a,c ceptab ility, efficac y
and safety of OCs sugs;;t lhat
*"y will still be with is for a
long tirne

associate it with something they cannot forget to do,like brushing their teeth. e*g"it"" frtt, u"u
especially dangerous at the beginiins or-end of apack, as this lelgthens the pill-fiee tim6, and in some
women ovulation may occur, and this 

"o"ld "*ufti"pregnancy. If a pill is forgotten for more than 86
nours, acldrtronal precautions must be used for at
least 14 davs.

$merlgrrhoea during treatmentis rare with low-
dosepills. There is no cdntra-indication to continuing
OCs, provided pregnancy is excluded.- 

-

*Post-pill amenonrh_oea" must be investigated as
for, secondary amenorrhoea, as the associution withpill use rs not ftrought to be causal.

Subsequent fertility: There is no evidence of per-
manent sterility after the use of OCs. There is oftjn a
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6-12 week delay in resumption of ovulatory cycles
afterdiscontinuing OCs, butthereis no evidence that
the pill affects future reproduction adversely or
favourably, and normal fertility rates occur by 3
months. There is no association with return of
fertility and duration of use of OCs.

Large epidemiological stud,ies show
no ca,rcinogenic effect of oral
contraceptiues

Teratogenesis: There is no evidence for OCs being
mutagenic or teratogenic or that they cause virilisa-
tion at contraceptive doses. lhere is no specific
congenital abnormality associated with pill use
either during or prior to pregnancy, and sex ratio and
abortion rates are unaffected.

Acne: Diane is successful in the treafunent of severe
nodular acne, sebonhoea and mild cases of hirsuit-
ism, and is also a reliable contraceptive with good
cycle control and tolerance. Response is usually
evident aftnr 6-9 months. As this is a highdose pill,
patients should limit the duration of use to 2 years
and then change to a triphasic pill or Marvelon.
Marvelon (containing desogestrel) is less androgenic
than levonorgeshol and in a recent study we found a
marked, favourable effectin patients who had acne.

Neoplasia: Tirere has always been concern about
the possible carcinogenic effect of oral contraceptives.
However, the results of large epidemiological studies
are reassuring. OCs have a significantly protective
effect against cancer of the ouary andendornetrium.
Clavell reviewed 22 major epidemiological studies on
OCs and breast cancer. The overall risk ratio was
never found to increase compared to non-users.
Several studies have shown .an increased risk of
developing cervical dysplasia or carcinoma of the

Breast ex,arninations should be
routine for all wor-rlen, especially
those on OCs

ceruix amongst OC users or smokers or both. This
increased risk has been linked to duration of use in
excess of 5 years, butthe casual association of the pill
has not been confirmed because of the acknowledged
difficulties in the studies, and the fact that pill users
are more likely to have sexual behaviour patterns,
which themselves are risk factors forcervical cancer,
and women who had taken OCs were more likely to
have had their cervical cancer diagnosed. The

implications of these studies are uncertain because
they are based on o(posure to preparations that
contained higher doses ofestrogens and progestogens
than are used today. Clearly, women who use OCs
must have regular cervical cybology at yearly
intervals, and women with abnormal cytology
should be colposcoped. hr addition, breast examina-
tion should be routine for women on OCs. Hepato-
cellular carcinorna is extremely rare. Forman2
reported a higher risk of primary livercancer among
regular users compared with never-users of OCs,
which increased with duration of use, but the
incidence is exceptionally rare.
The substantial beneficial effects of OCs (includ-
ing those of preventing unwanted pregnancies) far
outweigh the rare risks. They preventmorbidity and
morbality associated with pregnancy and childbirth,
and reduce menstrual miseries (premenstrual ten-
sion, dysmenorrhoea, menorrhagia, inegular cycles),
and in addition thousands of hospital admissions
and surgical procedures are averbedeach yearamong
pill users for conditions such as benign breast
disease, ovarian cysts, ectopic pregnancy, endo-
metriosis, pelvic inflammatory disease and anaemia.

OCs haue a significa,ntly protectiue
effect against c&ncer of the ouaries
and end,ometrium

Theproven acceptability, efficacy, and safetyof OCs
and the benefits they infer, suggest that they will
retain an importrant place in fertility control for the
rest of this century at least. Once we realise that the
main culprit is smoking and are convinced that low-
dose pills are safe and effective, and that side+ffects
and risks are minimal, the rate of our own comfort
and that of our patients will increase significantly.

Progestogen-only pills
Minipills occupy a small but significant place in
contraceptive practice. Their use is limited because
the risk of pregnancy is higher than with combined
OCs (see Table 1) and they tend to disturb menstrual
cycles. However, the minipill is extremely safe and is
not associated with serious side effects of metabolic
changes, or with any risk of morbidity or mortality.
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Then minipill is particularly suit-
able for women over 45 and
smokers over 35, or women who
are intolerant of estrogen (lacta-
tion, hypertension). It relieves pre-
menstrual tension significantly in
some women. Contraceptive fail-
ures are mainly due to noncom-
pliance, and meticulous attention
must be paid to timing of pilltak-
ing. The interval between pills
should not be more than 27 hours
and should preferably not imme-
diately precede coitus, as the mini-
pill depends on the altered cervical
mucus for its anti-fertility effect,
and this wanes at the en d of t}:re 24
hour period.

The main culprit
is smoking

Therefore, if coitus usually takes
place at night, the minipill should
be taken in the morning. Bleeding
disturbances do not usually cause
problems provided patients are
clearly advised beforehand. The
proportion of ectopic pregnancies
is increased, but the incidence is
extremely low - much less than
can be expected in women who use
no contraceptives, as the preg-
nancy risk per se, is very small.
There is no known association
with neoplasia or coagulopathy or
cardiovascular disease.

Part 3 to follaw

Please note th aL only the tables in Part 1
of this article were previously published
in Contraception and. Sexunlity in Health
and Disease by KE Sapire, Johannes-
burg, McGraw-Hill Book Co. (SA), 1986.
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The new generation
feminine pill

r50/30
Reg. No.Q/18.8/324

21 large white tablem containing 0,150 mg desogestrel and
0,030 mg ethinyl oestradiol, 7 smaller white tablets

that do not contain any active ingredients.

Organon (Pty) Limited
Benmore Gardens

11th Street
2010 Benmore

Please address all corcespondence to:
The SA Family Practice

PO Box 40447
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